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8. I.i He gaoe him the choice, or option, (.,
A, Mgh, Mybh,*,) s..l -. [beteen the
two things], (8, , M, h,) or :~-91 e
[betoeen tawo affairs]: ?Jui,. [so he had
tAe cAoice, or option, gimen himl. (A.) -See
also L It is said in a trad, 4ial ·jl 4 · .
meaning He preferred me among ta houses
of the Assistants before others of them. (TA.)
And in another trad., jg, meaning He was pre-
ferred, and pronounced to Aao surpassed, or
owrcome, or won, in a contest, or dispute.
(IAth.)

:. ?e1 rlhi 1, (A,],) inf. n. ti.., (A,)
He ied mwith him, or stroe to surpass him, or
contended with him Jfor superiority, in goodness,
or eallence, (A, ](,) in, or with respect to, (i),)
a thing, (A,) and he surpassed tim therein.
(A, I.)

. ,,a L , (A,) nnd , 7t b, which
latter is extr. [with respect to form, though more
commonly used than the former], (TA,) [Howv
good is sucl a one!] phrases similar to *,I L.
and sj L; rwhichl have the contr. meaning].
(TA.) ,.." .:,l * . [lIo[: good is mil,
for th diseased!], (~,*TA,) with nnapb to the j
and ;, is an expression of wonder: (g :) it was
said to Khalaf El-Ah.mar, by an Arab of the
d(lesert, in the presence of Aboo-Zeyd; whereupon
Khalaf said to him, "WVthat a good word, if thou
hladst not defiled it by mentioning it to the [com-
mon] people I!" and Aboo-Zeyd returned to his
companions, and desired them, when Khalaf El-
A4mar should come, to say, all together, these
words ( C.,Jl.41 tn&), [in order to vex
him], and they did so. (TA.)

5. ., as an intrans. v.: ace 2.:As a
trans. v.: sce 8.

0. ..S. gjlk I 'Lw.;. Tl,ey contended togetlher
.for superior goodness, or for excellence, in it, or
witIh respect to it, appealing to a judge, or an
arbiter. (A.)

8. #;jLl; and t .j.3, (.,0 A, Mgh, Msb,
1,) inf. n. [or rather quasi-inf. n.] V ir, said by
lAth to be the only instance of the kind cxcept
3ic.; (TA voce js;) and t;l..I; (A;)
and *;1; (g;) lie chose, made choice of
selected, elected, or preferred, him, or it. (8,
Msb, ;.) You say also, j3-jl 4.,, and
Ol4p,l , , [I chose him from' the men;] and

;;, (1,) whichl last signifies in preference to
them. (TA.) It is said in the lur [vii. 154],

0. , *. , ., js,J. C*9 4O U.-" j;&l [And Moses chose
frmn hAis people snty men]. (TA.) .j
. ,I ,'i ;l, in the ]ur [xliv. 31, Verily
we Aae chosen thunm with knowledge], may be
indicative of God's producing good, or of his
preferring them before others. (TA.)

10. J"i..l lie sought, deired, or asked for,
t~ ({, Mpb, ) or aj.*. (as in some copies of
the O) [iL e. the beuing, prosperig, or favour,
of God; &c.]. [And it is trans.; for] one says,

Ji.U a.;; L l [Desire thOU, or ask thoufor,
the bl;esing, j ring, orfarour, of God; &c.;
and He will ble, prosper, orfavour, thee;. &c.].
(¢.) And ;. ~i M X; ".&-t I deired, or
asked, of God, the better of the two things, [or
rather the better in it, meaning a case, or an
affir,] and lIs chose it for me. (A.) - See
also 8.

'i [Good, moral or physical; anythling that
is good, real or ideal, and actual or potential;
and, being originally an inf. n., used as sing. and
pl.;] a thing that aU desire; such as intelligence,
for instance, and equity; (Er-Iaghib, and so in
some copies of the Il ;) [or goodness;] and ez-
cellenc; and what is profitable or useful; benefit;

(Er-Ragbib;) contr. of _: (., A, Mpb:) pl.
j_fd., (Msb, ],) and also, accord. to the Myb,
f;I;d: (TA:) [but this latter seems to be pro-
perly pl. only of ... used as an epithet (see
below) and as a noun denoting the comparative
and superlative degrees: it may however be used
as an epithet in which the quality of a subst. is
predominant:] j is of two kinds: namely,
absolute jr.-, which is rwhat is desired in all cir-
cumstances and by every person: and wrhat is
jo [or good] to one atdp [or eril] to another;
as, for instance, (Er-Righib,) rwealth, or pro-
perty: (Zj, L in art, :, Er-Righib,] :) it
has this last signification, namely wealth, or pro-
perty, in the Kur, ii. 176 ($, TA) and ii. 274 and
xxiv. 33 and xli. 49: or in the first and second of
these instances it is thus called to imply the mean-
ing of wealth, or property, that has been col-
leted in a praiseworthyl manner, or it means
much wealth or iroperty; and this is its mean-
ing in the first of the instances mentioned above,
agreeably with a trad. of 'Alec; and also in the
.ur, c. 8: (TA:) [being used as a pl. (as well
as a sing.), it may be also rendered good thingt :]
and it is also used by the Arabs to signify horses;
(K, TA;) and has this meaning in the l]ur,
xxxviii. 31: (TA:) [it is often best rendered
goodfortune; prosperity; wselfare; wellbeing;
meal; happiness; or a good state or condition:
and sometinc bounty, or beneficence.] Uj j ;
j ill means [A man possvesing little, or no, good;
pos.swing few', or no, good things; or poor: and
in whom is little, or no, good or goodness; or
niggardly: and also] a man who does little good:
(TA in artL ,s:) or [n,ho does no good;] who
is not noar to loing good; denoting the non-
existence of good in him. (MCb in art. ;J;)
[Thus it sometimes means the same as ' J.;

' jo& A man in whom is no good or goodness;
devoid of goodness; morthless.] And j 1i
means Poverty: and also niggardliness. (A and
TA in art. ) , lj 1 I is
explained voce ,c&. C.. I
[May it be with the aid of good fortune and pro-
sperity] is a prayer used with respect to a mar.
riage. (A'Obeyd, TA.) And ;' ti ; C ! means
;f. 1, i. e., Mayest thou meet with, or attain,
good. (]~.).,s. in the phrase p,. Mif re-
sembles an epithet [like *ei,, and signifies
Good; or pousing good]; (,kkh, ;) therefore

the fern. is n', of which the pl. is tAl" , (Akb,
g, M9b,9) as occurring in the ]ur, lv. 70; and
they do not [there] mean by it [the compartive
or superlative signification of the memasure] l:
(Akh, f:) you say .. ,., (¢, A, Mh,).
meaning [A good man; or] a man possesing_ *'

[orgood]; (Mb ;) and jp. J.?: ( :) and in
*·d 05..· .like manner, $ j ;l and 5g, (S, Mfb,)

meaning [A good woman; or] a woman excellent
in beauty and disposition: (Myb:) or |6 and
tj. signify possssing much . [or good], (i,)
applied to a man; (TA;) and in the sme sense
you say an. , ad J&, and ,d i:
and the fem. of the first is in&.; and of the
second, V 5e: ( :) and the pl. [of pauc.] (of
the first, TA) is ;;, and [of mulLt.] ;j/: (A,
Msb, g :) you say also JQIl 1i,., meaning The
excellent of the camels or thA like: (Mqb, :) and
in like manner you say of men &e.: (TA:) [see
also below:] and the fernm. is Ej.Im, of which the
pl. is Ai.: (Mb :) ;l. is contr. off., (.,
Mgh,) [thus] used as an epithet: (Mgh:) and
t;j. [used as a subet.] signifies anytAine-
cellent; and the pl. thereof in this sense, ;i.Al.,
occurs in the Kur, ix. 89: (S:) or J'*, (a,) or
the fem. ;i,., (Lth,) or each, (].) signifies e'-
cellnt in beauty: (Lth,1 :) and t I. and bsj
signify excellent in righteousness (Lth, V) and
religion: (X:) or there is no difference in the
opinion of the lexicologists [in general] between
;.e.. and *ti: (Az:) accord.toZj,;n. and
the~, both occurring in different readings of
the Kur, lv. 70, signify good in dispositions:
accord. to Khilid Ibn-Jembeh, ;.n-, applied to a
woman, signifies generous in race, exalted in
rank or quality or reputation, goodly in face,
good in disposition, ponessing much rwealth, who,
if she brin, forth, brings forth a generous child:
(TA:) [?j'~. is also applied as an epithet to.a
sing. subst., either mase. or fem.:] you say
1i. and j& hJl, meaning A he-camel [that is

excellent or] excellent and brisk and so a she-
camel. (TA.) See also ilf. in three places.camel. (TA.) See ;a~ :l~.
In thle saying '4.l l J.., the word '. is
in the nom. case as an epithet of ; [so that
the phlrase lit. means /y the good life of thy
father;] but properly it should be p,

lJl [IDy the life of thy good father]: and the
like is said with j,. (TA.) [See also art. .]
...- 2e is also used to denote superiority: one
says, 1a l ." This is better titan this:
and in the dial. of the Benoo-'Amir, tA l
I." y., with i, and in like manner, ,l; but
the rest of the Arabs drop the i in each case:
(Mpb:) you say, vi nl .^i [He is better

than thou], and in like manner, i. s. ; and

iL. ,j and in like manner, a ,_; nd,
[using the dim. form of j'**] JL t$°., and in
like manner, ,K:. (Ibn,Buzurj,TA.) You
also say, when you mean to expres the igaifica-
tion of superiority, 1, '.l , Ij' [8Stck a
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